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TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC
i bruVe hope ofscenring' a wids and r»n<ral Advertising patron-ire,
' tkjfiivor- of our friend- eritl b<- inserted nil furih'-r iioüie at tJi<- ful-

rcdue.esi rut' -. \ .r.\

cor r.ACii xDvebtiseme*t or

fwclr»; lines or less (over tin), first iueertioa. SO rf«.

Du- for e-4«-h eubseqoent insertion. 99 "

IK for Mix iusertiens, or one week.S« HO

Pu, for T tvrntr-fi »«. in.ertiun», <* one month,. S.* 00

Lonrur Advertisements at equally favorable rat'-».

Tor aVivc lines, baM" the «uor»- rate-.; Two linos, one-fourth of

litte sale*.payabla in .,!! fan-* in advance.

Si EAP AM") FASHIONABLE GOODS.
.- CASH SYSTEM.
LESi E K , HOLMES X C O.

167 PEARL-STREET,

ARC daily receiving from Auction nod elsewhere con*tnnt supplies
of new and fashionable MTAPLR AND FANCY

GOODS, wbi< h I- ing bought nitl CASH, arc offered to country
tad city Merchants -it unusually low prices for CASH. They invite
ih<w wi»« wish to gel a prrjt many Goods for a small muh ef money,
Isexamine their present nnetpxallwl Stock, al* if

t ITe (¦ H e A V
CRA >d.)»t. DRV GOOD KSTA BjTjISII JIEN'T.

MHÜLSE, ISä GRAND-STREET, tt-spectfuuy informs bis pat-
. roiw nn tin- Public, that be i» daHj receiving from Auction a

frr..u variety ol Fancy .in<i Staple I'KY GOODS, of (be latest iropor-
ration, wbii ii hi i» ulterior, far sali i cry low ni Sis Cheap Store, IVJJ
(irairl «tr<-ct, (between Krondwny and Crosby street.).Where the
NonMe Sixpence is made to take the place, ofthe Slow Shilling.
a21 I in

CIIKAP dky COOBN.
'HTILH. PLACE, oflfcn Graud-strccl, w.,mW respectfuUy call the
vv aileotion of the Ladies of New-York to his stock of new -ami

fashionable i»FRINC GOOD*,consisting of Prints, Lawns, De Laiuor
awl other »nj. lea too numerous to mention, uHof w hich he « ill sell si

Ihe lowest prices. WM H. PLACE, 387 Grand «I

N.I!, lied Ik-uk ttuflalo Notes lakeual a moderate discount, aSG:ISl

< Ul-tP MIE.K.o).

RKCEIVED This Day, from auction, ru pi-..,-., of new and very
rk-h Silk-, just imported h»r ciu trade, comprising a rery dt-si-

table assortment.
Luihi-* wishing to purchase silk«, can have by rallinr al CM Grand »t.

a burse SCO) k to make their si-li-clioiis from, and the price* will mtiitfy
»J who call oftheir ehcapiie J.W * S. liAUKl.lt. aju if

NICW HPKIN<3 GOODS.

John P.. PUDNEY, No. 4UI Broadway, coxier Grand-street, has
jest openc-1, aoU offer* for aide, ii«c fouewiag dcVirablo Goods, ui

fair prii w
Rich Printed Mousselia <!.. Laioe*.
Plain and Setia Striped do.
Rlneh and Blee black, Plnln and Fi"i>-rJ Silk-s.
Preach, Kii>:lish and American Priuts.
Printetl Lawns aed Uuslins.
Pilk Sli i-.vLsand .<i arf«.

Scotch Ghighnins, Linen-, |.a«u«, I.one Cloths, Linea Cambrie
ila».M,-rwl,h I-, Hosiery. Gl'ue-. .Vc. X w . \r. f.'t Im'

CIIKAI* Al'I TI»> t-;<M>rj"».

TOWNSEND &. MAC DOWELL, loo S|>ring street, are receiriNe
doilj l "in anetion a larc« und desirable a-»orliueiit of Kll.'ll

CO«l)S-!-.iin<iiii; which ma) be Uund.
Preach Calicoes, handsome styles;
Preach Mourning Muslins, a beautiful artirlc
Pigared and stripe I>c l.:«nc». efevery shade and paltcru.
Pknn .Mo<lc and blue Id"' k De Laincs.
^inpc rep. awd blu.i black ?,ik«, UUCommonly ck'-np.
91 rich sdk Shawls.
Larje lot of lii-h Lüsens.
2 ciises C.iiiihric lldkfs.
2 ds> plmn and li;d Parasols.

Kf < hubs, Cnsotiuseresi. tVr. at a smnll adsaoce. sü3 I8t*

<.E!S %B{iO A EiEI.\< K,
No. IG? «spriii^-slucl.

H;<m.D RESPECTFULLY all theatteuiion of LADIES to their
M fii»k of Drj Goods, comprising :i» greal u variety of rich Silk

Guo<b> as can bo found in Broadway, und ni much lower prices. NVu
wUendeavor to couvtnee all who may fu\t>r us with a call, tlmt ihn

slxnu an: fia Is »ortli> »f attention.
Uur a'Wirtuieui consists in part wflhe fttBow inr arli,-|e«, viz
Rich rituia SiAs Kombaxincs,ofeverydescription
D>miiusI, iUi.. iic » style Priuted Lawns, a superior article
Rkb figured da lush Ivinens
Phna, ofall kinds Table Damask
Hlask »ml bluc-blurk do. French, Euglish and Americaa
Silk flmuls I Calicoes, Jackoncts, Cambrics,
Silk Scurfs 1 Ac., Ac.

N. B..Ja»i rcrei> ed, a superior article of Ganibroon» and Crape
Cambist*. a'27 Im'

KBItlOVAT».
ZGRISWOLD A CO. rcspcetfttlly inform their friends and the

. public thai ihej hn»"c removed from tlieir old -laad, 'Mi Maidca-
isue, is S3 Liberty, i-n'w-i of Na-sau-strcet, where they will keep for
sic, at the lowest market prices for cash, a general nssoi iuj«ui of

a.nRRIt'an AND FOREIGN
dry goods.

They now oflVr for sale the following
W bales No. tu 10 cotton yam, 4-1. 5-4 and 6-4 Cantoa-watliug
W do do II) to SI du do Ingrain cas-peting,
50 do carpel v arp, Venitian do

SOrt do cotton bäte», r«p'-r hangings,
100 do do «irk, Russia diapers,
ISM ilo do twine, Woolen yarns,
150 do klk and while wadding] Wo--le. it
White knitting cotton Turkey red do
Spoolthread: Blue, do Ac. A c. ml lm

CASPETINGS.
LA M. S. i:ni)\\ V No. 161 Chatham Kreet, hau just received

. and arc now offeriug f*T »:dc:
2000 yards Carpeting at.9 S
3ifl0 .. .. .3 5
ISOO « .. .4M
t.'JX) .. " .5 0
2000 " " .t! 0 all wool

Abo,mattings, oilcloths, rags, t-ilde cover*, window shndes,stair
ivfs-i«i-> and roils, al eorrespoodiug low pin es. Ound alibis, the
b-ajw-u Carpet Store m the City. U A M. S. BROWN,

«Älia No. 101 Chatham st., N. Y.

ONE PRICK MTOKK.

PtUtSONS wishing o> purcha-egood heap CLOTHING would d-j

weBtocall at 3J Chatham »i. where they will find ih« follow¬
ing prices.:.Coata from$9to$lä_Cloth Panis from $3 to fö....
Jacket,.cloüi, «.I 50 to 5-i: satini t, $1 7.". to $3 50.

_«2-l!iiiJ.COGSU'ELI.
NKW GOODS.NKXT (iOOBS -NEW GOODS.
TUST OPENED, several cases very handsome plain and colored

stripe Challvs ofsuperior quality, together with a cum: of new

style primed I tOWUS, and srlhtig very low. at

SÜTTON a BUNDLE'S, 177 Spring, cor. SulKvan.
R. R Xudeviation in jir.ee. h-Jo I'Jt*

Kilt isoas- ksk»ONN-ribron9.
Asolnadid aiQortmc.nl of ne,» -tsle Rsuuei and Cap Ribbon.-, of «M

Colors aJid prici 10 he Und l«». of
st 1TON a IU NDLE, 177 sr- iiie, c«r. Sullivan,

V R MillmerT lö.o.ls in ,11 ih»-ir rarioty, nt wholesale prices. tS3 1-f

mii.km and nor«Nt:i.iN i>k i.ainkm.
' RKCEIV KD, » «.u.: aj-ertuieut of rirh nlaid. ticured sud

«» plain. Mack, kin- Slnck. and Colored Sil.KS : a good a«soriiu«iilof
rwam and hgured Mwu.dm da Laines, Also, Americiin, English, and
FresKh Prints, together wiu, a full and »eil «leclod assortment of
the IhI-sI desUJUS of Sprinr ::ud Summer Gowk.extra cheap at
**? Groeawich-»t HENRY WILLIAMS A CO. »2-.* Im-

TYE I.AINRM-Jost received, a 1«h of -mall ri-.-ured crn|v IV
XJ l.Kiiies. a tK-auniiil s.rt. |e fee Children's Dresses. .il»o.-onie
very beaniiful Meuaselin de Laisus f,>r Ladies' Dresses all for s.le
cheap atM. HUL-E*-». 1SS Grand tx. near Broadway.

'

intt Iw

TABI.K DANIASK..Jot rcceivcU, heavy c-i Linea Table
Daataik. at 3«. per yard; also, heavy b-tdc, oul\ 1-. par rani-

splendid double Damask do., at G«.
c- R- "I 1.1., 71 Calharine-st

nUANDOT,KS. CANDELABRA*. ar..\ .vlrUliu x..Brt.
meul ol sow aad elegant paltern», jü-t KCrurl, and f.e sulo b\

^aflfelia- MERRirrs A PAGE. WBowery.

HAI.I, AND ASTRAL I.A.UPS..Do yon w.^t t

handsoaje l.:,mp* Plea«o iah at 10' Uowerv. s. d evamine ihc
beju a»M,-tL-:.-ni in the em. ME It KITTS A 1*\GK. a*lm-

pKINTKD LAWNS.Warranted fast culors and Paris ma-

«ilifaclure »t eich'.ecn pence, nl
»S* RIRDSaLL a BURROUGHS. 150Grand »t cor. Centre.

DLACK BOMBASBINKS.For sale cheap al M. HCI.-T.s
Cheap More. I i« Ciand .-tree!, between Bio.»dwa\ and Crosby

.treats. u«:;.l»

jlo^ATTING.At latl war's pre c». notwithstanding the caihargo
x I *t Canton. A geucralassortment. 4-4,5-4 and 6-4 al l5*) Gran3
st. cor. ofCoaire. b» BIRDSALL A BCRROL'GI>S. si3

I do «irr von to uiulcrntmiel the true pri

CARPETING.

Urum.rsAur. wn retail carpet iXDn.ooR-ci.0Tn
WAREHOUSE, No. 7f. East Rr-:,,|H:,,. extending through,

and front/op ou So. 71 Divirion-etrcet between Catharine* and Mar-
Icet-strccts, New-York.
The subscriber havin; taken the well-known Warehouse forracrlv

occupied I'v J. .V J. H.Sar.kett, begs leave tu call the attention offen
friend*, and ihr friend* and ru-lnmer* of tin- abeve firm, t-a verv

extensive e»«ortn»nt of ENGI.lt> I. SCOTCH, AND IMERICAN
CARPETIN (i,.namely: Superior English Brussels, three plv,
«uperfine r>nd fintInrrnin. Also, Damask, Twilled and Figure:! Hall
and Stair » irpetinr, nil width- and colors Nankin and Canton Floor

I Malting, while and colored ; Tufted. Imperial, Brussels aud Wilton
Hearth Ruirs. Piano, Talde and Staad Korers, Staad Nat*, Kt-nr«.l
and I'lnin Baizes, Ae. Painted Fkmr-Cloths; Patent Painted Fl-i.r
Pil-Cloths. from two tot« euty-fuur fret wi.le. r.,i!,f.ut -caM. calcu¬
lated fur the Cabins of Steamboats, Ships, Large Public ..ud Privala
Rooms anil Halls.
The above «imh|. are warranted In be, U«.t"i in poirt ofquality and

variety of colors and aVsigns, ri|u»l if not superior to snv in tbecitv.
They bare been ordered fur tin- New-York Trade, and cannot bill
-nit those «In, ,re ;u pursuit of an elegaul article.and tiie arlver-
lisers will sell them at the ino.t reasonable prji e*.

CHARLES HICK?.
X. V..The store will Ix- kept open ihr<hilth the evening In nr.

romim-dalc those who may « i-h t<. consult their ta»te by gas-light.
It ...¦in. will !,o measured anil lite ponds cut rrnluitously. inj I»

FA3III.V GROCERIES^
MR. JACOB R, WAI'.t.nW keeps constantly on bum! a Irr,,

assortment of Groceries at bis store, c*rncr of Watts and Sulh-
van-streets, whii !i be otfrrs for sale m his customers -ud ihr public
generally, witb the confidence that they are as cheap ind as wrll
selei teil at any in the city. ni l if

OVI-:JVM ANI» Tl.\ IVA RE.
OEMMRR OVENS, of»II ihn m«*l approved patterns,warranted
* to bake well or the money returned. Kitchen Furniture, of all
kind-. Grocers fitted out with Oil Cans, Seles, Weights, Measures,
tic, cheap fur cash, st eOi Vesey, between Greenwich and Washing-
tort-street-. ROCIIKORD A W0RLEY.

X. B..Three hr.t rate journeyman wauled. \j\ |n

5 r.tu tv : ( i ockk: ¦

. i «IIE ondorrimed has laken the agency f..r die -ale ofJEROME'S
1 BRAS* CIATCKS. :,t thcirCluck Warcrnom, Nu. -.»ii| p.road.
way, where be will sell lln-ir Pstekt Eight Bay and Thirtv Huiir
lira-. Clocks, of a variety of patterns, :.i the Unrtti wholesale Factor*
pi. Marclianu anddnalcrs io Clorks would do wrll la rail and
examin« tticir stock before purcbasins. Also,- an assoi tmenl of W.I
Clocks, Ciuar i«k Ca*u. RecoUeci iba number, 904 Bi.\r.:i\. up
-lair.. ISAAC O. HIXSDALE.

X. I!..Particularattention[paid to the Retail trade. Every detcrip-
tioa of Clocks repaired and warranted.

"

ml if

OAItlVEL T»V. liFIVEDBC'Tj Watch Maker, Merchanu
k Exchange, Corner of Wall and William slreet«, bnvinp formed a

I connection in hnsinese wilh S. HAMMOND, their personal atteniion
will l>r piven in repairinp line Watches. The most complicated |>au.
of Ponle.x ami Chronometer Watches put Oi equal to the oririnai,

Mr. Ilnn-moud would inaka bis aekuawledpeincnt« la ih<- Tratte,
Cur their kindness ami patronage since living in New Vorl., ami will

:il»a>> rivr their work preference in makiap I»uj»I?-wuik. but «UI
not be ahle in make any <h-i oniil from ibe retail price.
Duplex, rndependent Second, and <ab' r \Vsi< has of splendid p-o-

terua fbr sale, warranted perfect or the money returned. Jewelrj
Ifed Silver Ware as usual.

«l"lv BENEDICTA IJ\M.MOM).

!*Ki:.tihti PATENT BEDSTEADS.
OCPEKIURTO At.bOTllEUSNOW IN t>K.-J. HEWITT rr-

k ' spcctfolly inform* the Public, ibai he continues in mannfiicmrc
Ins Patent Kedstcads, so w.-h known for ita durability and eonren-

ence, at his olil stand, No. 20 lludson-slrcel, near Cbaoibers, Tliote
nnaeqaainted -vttli ibe character of Iiis Bedstead *rc earnestly inv u~J
lo call ami axamine the principle uf ibejeini ami iiieiM»m with which
it can be pin np ami ir.Kun down, sei re«|usring any bed-key. He i-

always happy iu exhibit it. both to thn.p who v»i,b to purchrua and
thus* who do nut. l!r can refer I« L indredi ol'uur most nuHjieCtablc
citizens who have ir.-ted ii by u-e.

AUo.Hair Mattrastes, r'eatknr Bed. and Pailassea. N. P.. The
Southern trade >u|iphed aSS Cia

.XO cio! s3: IS v i ic.ni.mhb;»

ITNI.ESS RING'S CHAIRS prate its i arlors. Tbej are a peril ct
J serins of beauty uml cunrenience, la.vury and c<MalbrL They

j arc known a,, follow.:
I.Elastic Revolving Chair,
2.Compensating ltis-kinc Cliair.
3.l.a.lio- C'a-ter (lieumbcnt Cbair.
A.Versatile Chair.

The akuvi: Chairs are altogether mpcrior t» any ever made in iHis
Countrv or imnorted. Those desirous uf a genuine arttele, that i- so

construeled .is not to rei nut nf order, arr respectrullj invited to

call at the Patent t'Uair VVareroom. ITi Broadway. ai"J 1m

CHINA, GLASS, AND EARTHEN WARE.
MERRITTSAND PAGE offer for sale al their Store*. No*. Ion |le».

ery and 333 (Jrsml streeu, an exten»)re assortment uf the above

pood«. which, being entieely of recent purchases ami imuortatinn*,
compiiiMM the laicht patteriw, and enables then lo -»IJ at very luw

prices.
Britlanaia W«rc, Plated Ca.tors. Table Cutlery, Ae. At a13-hn>'

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
TAME9 (.'. HOFFET, 151 Prince street, near W«..:er. would par*
?
* licularly call the attention uf II irdware Dealers and .Manufacturers

to h ii. -upernir artirl nfGerman Sdv rr, w Inrii be olf-r. fur sale a hole,

.ale ami retail, oi .nil thieknessea, and warrants ii cf|ual to any, either
ForeiL'u or Buiuesiir. fjr cider and *nfinr>fc. aiX1 if

NPRIXC! STYI-K OF IJATM.
CONAN I', -.-0 GRAND-STREET, would respeetf'illy in¬

form ins friends thai he has inirodnced the 8PRING STVLE
Dl" HATS, and can furuish his customers nl all time* witb a«

"~ article c»|«al in lipbtness, Cni.h s'<d durability iu the Gratesta-
Wii-limeois m Km cilj.
A large and fashionable assortment nf CI.OTII CAPS on baud..

And in the leasou ofihem, will he fur -ale, a complete assortment s.f

.Men's and ltov >' Lehhorn and Straw Huts.
COXAXT, Fashionable (latter. ISC Grand-sL,

i,>4 1 w" near Allen. New-Vork.

XKW ESTA tlM M11ÜIIC XT *».

*T|LD BOSS RielfARDS has just up-ued two of tho meat splendid
" " Boot sad Shoe nor.. in ih« City.one id jOo Grecuw ich, corner

'.priiir. and one ut 934 Canal-street, with all new pow.ls. <<-.t quality
and cheapest in the I nilod Sluts*; all who want the real penuin» at

0:the prenlest bareainv ever beard of. will give the uld eh pa rail

furtbwiih. nil tf

l.D RMTABI.I8IIED IKXIT A3VD MIEOIC
STORE..WALKER A FREW respectfully inform iln-ir

friends ami ihc public, that the* keep the well known (tend Nu. C'lO

Canal-Street, where Ihey have on band a lairre ami -pletiHid s.iirt-

meulof faahionnlde Boot* and Slu"--. In this assortmcul will he found
.Men'- Roots, $1,50, S-. j'-.'-O, and $3 per pair. Also, Vouths'Boots,
Si. fl.r-0. and $-J.j!> per pair. Also, Ladies'. Mi..«, and ChildreM
Buskins, Ties and slippers, »fall cotsrs and liishions, and cbeapesi in

I the City. WALKER Sc FREW.Dou'l mistake the uumU r. 2:10
Canal-street. _ai!9 liu

k. ii. ciii< iii:sti:i{.
It It A V i' 11 .¦« X O T A I L O It,

No. (ii Fnltors-»trect,
1,.- BROOKLYN. aii

TO (BEIVTI-EItlEiV OF TASTE

VXD FASHION..>L'.GXE TAILOR, 176 WILLIAM-STREET,
respectfully announces to ihr gentlemen of Xc.^-T»>rk :'>it he i-

permMiently located .-: above, where, be ilatters hi:.! that, having
had Mvantytsws personal experience in ibe Fn-och Metropolis, and

devoting hfa personal attention to his «urk. ke-.vül beabletomakc
i ashi Jnaki.i: clothisc :i» cheap for cash invariably, and a*

H-r-fN t as can be prceur/d in lb-" Country. Thankful fur past favor.,
tie solicits .a cuuliniianre »f patrouage.a'.'T Jin

T*
CLOTIH X<« RSTA K 1,1 SII ?! EXT.

^11E Sub-rribcr having o;-en«-t the .jure 57 Bowery a. a fnshion-

able Tailoring Establishment, offers to ki. Friead. aad the Pub¬
lic nverv superior ajsortmcut of Spring Goods offne latest style,
which hi warrant- to lit lu tku ta-le ana Cs-lnou of all who "ill favor

him y.'t'i tbe.r patronage. ROBERT A. IHU'TON.

Tar Cutting Department is superintended l>» Mr. Char-i», Bouton,
formerly of the firm ofGray * Buuioo. A good assortment of read}
made Clothing always on band. ai« Jin

OK I<S IX A I. CASH TAH.OBIX« BSTAB.
LISIl.MEXT.ÜCS Broadway,American HoleL.ll had lunp Uc-n

.abject ofcomplaint >ith hi.e who were in i-.ie habit of paying rradv

monev for their garments, thai ther were taxed far oilmr'. deliuquett-
cien: this b-d to a- .trie! adherence to Ca.h >a!es. through which ihe

deajderatum ofgivrng tatisfw tion m riuiomers, and uilennp induce-

nieiii.s t~ otbent, cunld alone b<: aecoMplisbrd.
The suWrrber i« new iu receipt of a bri;» a..orti!i»ut of tiswassi

fashionablegsstMls for >v.riap wr..r. » :wrli arc ..Her*.! tor ibe m-peetiuo

uf ihr I'ubbr u'idni ihe assurance that the -t>ie a.aj finish of gM-menl*
will comnorl «oh anv uUier house in the trade, whilst the reduced

prices enau-i full t- offer indm cuimi- lo purchasnre.
Strancers m the rin rwrtiiring garmeBt* would d. well u can be¬

fore p.rcha.inr elsewhere. M. T. JENNUjGiN Agent,
nngx( I.ate l.»iide A Jenmrfs.

\!.FICKI» NMITH.

MERCIIATVT Till.OR, 136 FüLTON-.«TREET, has

'on bond a ««II sc!eei-.l assortment «f Cloths, Cas>imere. ana

Ve-tiruf. suited M the ses.on. which ho offers is make up lor the

public generally in the wr» best maaasr, ai extremely luw prices lot

Cash on delivery._ ll£_ j
1 V«*T IBLIWUIIENT for Gsrsimts of the fir-i e-ualiiy rea-

Ci .It made 929 Broadway, American H»tet 'Pie same »B1 be

found ofgreat convenience to Giiii.-o* and Ssra"gers wto wcaMi of

emergencs ibjv require first raic article*. Nv M. r. Jr.NNt.Mi>.
m-J4 Laie l.vude .V Jeumaes.

("OI.O PRINTING !XK..For sa^ a small invoice of
J first quality Gold Printing Ink and Bronze, imported from Lon-

lun bv ibe Baituh viaeeu. U w ill b« sold fur eosL \p| 1> to

ui- ifj. WINCHESTER, 30 Aaa-«t. .

du-¦>:«.* of the Gaiernuieal. I wi-h tkotn cnrrietl

EW-YORK. WEDNESDAY, MAT », II

JOHN RANDOLPH OF ROANOKE.
vr.ovr ik. roLcaic er »kr-rc;ir» sow raErsxr-cc fob the rRE&s, sv tut

SUTHnR Of 'CUNTon BBADSHAW, sr.

'Creal to madne-- nearly are allied."
I rexkmser tonic rears since to Ihvve seen Johx H»v-

Dolph in Bulrimore. I bad frequently read and heard de¬
scription* ¦.! him. and one day, ns I was standing in Market,
now Baltimore-street, I remarked a tu!!, thin, nnifrue-Jootin»
t»-.r>z hurrying toward xie with a quick, ii*iputii ;.t stop, evi-
ilenth uiiieh annnved bv a crowd ofboys who were followi«ijg
close to hi* heels, nut in the obstreperous mirth with which
they would hare followed a ernzy or a drunken n :tt'. or a:i

organ-grinder and hi* monkey, but in the silent, curious won¬

der with which they wonld have haunted a Chinese liedcckcd
in toll costume. I instantly kr.i-w the individual t" !«. Ran¬
dolph from the descriptions. I therefore advanced toward
him that I might make a full observation of his person without
violating the rules ofooiirtcsy in stoppinc to gaze at him. A*
tie approached, he occasionally turned toward the boys with
;m angry glance, lint without snyiisg nnv thing, and then hur-
rieil on as if to -outstrip them, but it would not do. Thev
followed close behind the .¦rutm. each one observing him so

intently that be *uui nothing tu his companions. Just before
I >icl him he stopped u Mr. (*-. a cashier of one of the
bank*, said to he as odd a fish ns John himself. I loitervd
int» n -tore elnse l.y. nnJ. unnoticed, remarked the Roiunike
orntor for a considerahlo »'nie, and reallv Ii" w a- t:w strangest
looking kein- I ever beheld.

His '.on; thin legs, about a- thick a* r strong walking cane,
ami of much »r.ch a shupe, were encased ia a pnir of tight
smallclothes, so tight that ihey seemed part and parcel o(
the limbs of the wearer. Handsninc wliitc stockings were

fastened] with great tidiness at the knee- by a small goldbuc¬
kle, ami «\er them, coming about halfway up tie- calf, were

a pair of what. I believe, are culled hose, coarse and country
Luit. He wire shoes. They were old-fashioned, and fas¬
tened also with buckles.huge ones. He trod like an [n-
dian. without turning his toes out, hut planking ihem down
straight nhcarl. It was ihe fashion in those days : » wear e

fan-tailed cunt, with a <mu!l collar, and buttons far apart be>
biud, itinl lew on the breast. Mr. Randolph's were the re¬

verse of all this, mid, insti-sd of his coat being fan-tailed, it
was what, w- Relieve, the knights of the ucedle call swal¬
low-tailed : the collar was immensely lan e, the buttons be¬
hind were in kissing proximity, ami tiny sat together asclose
mi the breast of the »armem as thefcasters at a crowded |
lie festival. Hi* waist was remarkably slander; so slender
thai. n» he stood w ith his arm-, akimbo, he could easily, as I
thought, with hi- long bony fingers have spanned it. Around
him hi* rnut, which was very tight, was held together bv one

button, anil, in consequence, an inch or more of tape, to

which it was attached, was perceptible where it was pulled
through the cloth. About hi- neck he wore n lar^e white
cravat, in r.hich Iii« chin wits occasionally buried as he moved
hi* head in conversation; no shirt collar was perceptible;
every other pi rson seemed 10 pride himself upon the sine 01

hi", ns they v>ero then worn large. Mr. Randolph's com-

plexion was precisely that of a mummy, withered saffron,
dry and bloodless, you could nut have placed a pin's poiul
on his face whereyou would not have touched a wrinkle. l«lh
lips were thin, compressed, and colorless, the chin, beard¬
less ns a hoy's, was broad for the size of his face, which ww

small; his nose was straight, with nothing remarkable in it,
except it wa< perhaps too short. He wore a fur cap, whirl
be tunk off, standing a few moments uncovered. I observed
thtt hi* head ..a* ipiite small: a characteristic which said
to have marked many men oftalent, Byron ami ChiefJustice
Marshall, for instance.

.ln«!gi» Burncf, of Cincinnati, who has been alike distin¬
guished at the bar, on the bench, and in the United States
Senate, ami whom I have heard no less a judge and posses¬
sor of tah-nt than Mr. Hammond, of tin- Gazette, wa.'

ihe clearest and rrn-.t impressive speaker he ever heard, ha-
also a very small head. Mr. Randolph's hair was remark¬
ably line.line as an infant'*, and thin. It was very long
und was p;nte4 with great care on the top of Iiis head, ami
was tied behind with a bit of black tihand about three incite*
from hi* neck: the whole of it formed h queue not thicket
than the Hiile finger of n delicate girl. His forehead w-i-.

low, with no bumpology about it ; but his eye, though sunken,
was most brilliant ami sturtlin:- in its glance. It was net an

eve of profound, hut of impulsive ami pas-innate thought,
with an expression at timies such »' physicians descrilie to !«.
that of insanity, hut an insanity which seemed to quicken,
not destroy, intellectual acutcness. 1 never beheld an eys
thai -trurk tue more. It possessed n species of fascination,
such us would make von wonder s\er the chniaftcr of its
possessor, witliout finding any clue in your wonderment ti

discover it. except that he was passionate, wayward, ami
fearless. He lifted Iii* long bony linrcr impressively ns hi
conversed, ami gesticulated with it in a peculiar mannor.
Hi* whole appearance stmek tee, ami I could easily imagine
how, w itb his l'psat command of language, so appropriate and
full, so brilliant and classical, joined to tbc vast informaiioi
that hi* discursive orator) enabled him to exhibit in it* fullest
extent, from the storehouse of which the vividness of hi-

imagination was always pointing out a happy analogy, or hit¬
ter sarcasm, that startled the more from the fact that lib
hearers did not perceive it until the look, tone, nxd fingei
brought it down with the suddenness of lightning, ami wiili
it* effects, upon the hood of hi* adversary.taking till thi:
into consideration, I cohW easily imagine how, when almosi
a hoy, he won so much fame, ai d preserved it so long and
with so vast an influence, notwithstanding the eccentricity
and inconsistency of hi* life, ptihiir and private.
By the bye, the sudden, unexpected, ami apboristical way

in which Randolph often expressed hi* sentiments had inuet
to do w ith his oratorical success. He would, like Denn
Swift, make a remark, seemingly a compliment, snd explain
it into a sarcasm, or he wnuM utter an apparent sontasm,

and turn it int-» a compliment; Many speakers, wh^n they
have said a thin,-. hurry on to n full explanation, fearful that
the hearer may uot understand them; hut when Randolph
expressed one of these starting thoughts, he left the bearer
for some timv puzzling in doubt a> to what In- meant, and,
when it pleased him, in the coolest manner in tie* world he

explained hi* mcniiin^, not a little delighted if he discover! il
that his audien*c were wondering the while upon whom the
blow would descend, or what principle the .-..mark w-«uld he

brought to illustrate. A little anecdote, which I beard a

member of Congress from Kentucky teil -if him, shows this
characteristic. The Congressman, on Iii« first visit to Wash¬
ington, (he had just been elected.) w as »f courst desirous of
seeinc the lien*. Randolph, though p.'1! a member of either
house, was there, ami bad Lirr.scif daily borne into the Senate
or Hou«e by his faithful Juha, to listen to the debates.
Every body*, aotcd or unnoted,was calling on the eccentric
orator, and the member from Kentucky il-tcrm:ned to do
likewise, and gratify his curiosity. A friend, fJcncral -,
promised to present him. savin? though. " Vou must he pro-
pared for an odd reception, n>r. if Randolph is in a had hu¬
mor, he will do ami s.iv anv thkij; it he is in u good humor,
you will *ee a most finished gentleman." They called. Mr.

Randolph *j< stretched out on a sota. " He *<*emcd." said
the menih. r. "a skeleton, endowed with th->se flashing
»ycs which ghost stories give to the re-animated body when
sent upon some earthly mission."
The Congressman was presented by his friend, the Gene¬

ral, as a Member nf Congress from Kentucky. .. Ah, from
Kentucky, sir," exclaimed Randolph, in ins shrill voice, as

he lose to receive him. "from Kentucky, sir; well. »ir. 1
consider your State the Botany Bav of Virginia." The Ken
luckian thought that the next remark would be a quotation
troir. Barringtons Botany Bav epilogue, uppliod by Ran¬
dolph to tho Virginia si;;;]cr* of Kentucky.

-Trus patriots we. for he it uaJerstood.
We left u-rroaa-.-i for our country's r-jod ;~

'nut Randolph, after a pau-e. rontiuuc«l: "I do not mak*
this remnrk. sir. in aypü.-rition to the moral* or mode of set¬

tlement of Kentucky. N-s. sir. I mean to *ay that it is ;ny
opinion, sir. that the tiaie approaches v\h<:n Botany Bay will
in all re-pocts surras* England, and I fear it will <i>on he so

with regard to your State and mine."
1 cite this Utile anecdote not for any peculiar v»itli that it

out.l n«k nothing more.".ILvtuusosi.
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possesses, hut in illustration of his character, ami iu proof o

rlic remark almvc in ide.
Ii Mr. Ranilolph had lived in ancient times, Plutarch, with

nil i::- powers in tracing the analogies of character, would
liave looked in vnin for his parallel. And a modern hi«cia-
plicr, wit. nil ancient and all rxodern times before htm, will

[ liml the effort fruitless that seeks his fellow. At first, tin-
render might think cf Diogenes a< furnishm? snmc re*vm-

hlance to hint, and tint a!! that Randolph wanted was a tub;
l»ut not so if another Vlexander had asketl him what he
would have that imperial power coul.l bestow.the answer

.ever would have been a request to stand out of his sunlight.
No, Randolph, it" he could have got t;» iiig-h.-r emolument
and honor, would immediately have requested to be sent on
n foreign mission : that over, if Alexander \iai Nothing more

to live, and was situated n< not to be feared, who docs

j not believe tlmt the ex-minister would turn tail «11 him.
the fact is, that Randolph was excessively amhitiou.a

comornnt ..'ike for praise and plunder; and. though his pa-
triotism could point out the disinterested course to others, his
low of mhitoy would not let him keep the track him if.:u

least in hi- lotterycars, when Mammon, the old man's ('.vd.
l«~<. I him, and iie turned an idolater to that for wliich he had
so ofr«m: expressed his detestation that hi- countryhicn bc-
lievctl htm. His mission to Russia broke the charm that the
:'rur:ii!ine opinion of !-.i* disinterestedness cn«t about him.
and hi- influence in Vis native State was railing rast beneath
the appointment ami outfit ami salary that had disenchanted
it 'Mien he died; ami now old Virginia v.ill forget and for-

tl: tsc inconsistencies of one of her greatest sons to do
reverence to his memory.

Ilamhtlph's republicanism was never heartfelt; ho was at

heart a:i aristocrat. He should have hern horn in England a

nobli.there he would stubbornly have rusisti-d the encroach-
incuts ofall below him on his own prerogatives, station, dig.
nity aialquality-; and lie would have done his best to have

j brought tlu; prerogatives,.station, dignity and qualitv of all
above him a little below his level, or at least upon an equality
with his. Randolph would have lifted V» ,.!,..* up to be a

thorn in the aide ofn kinc whort he did not like, and to over-

throw iii« minister; hud lie been himself n minister, his loy¬
alty would then \i-.i\r pronounced Wiii.es nn unprincipled
demagogue. Wilkcs, wc know, when be z»i ofSce, said be
eould prove to His Majesty that he himself had never been a
W ilkeito. Randolph was intense ly selfish, and hi* earlv >uc-

«s as n politician and orator impressed iiim with an exng-
¦: gerated epinion of In* own importance, at an ace when such

opinions arc easily made and not easily eradicated. Iu the
case of Randolph this overweaning self-estimation grew mon¬

strous. .. Big man me, J«!iw," ami the bigness or littleness
of others'services were valued and proclaimed/just in pro-
portion us thry elevated <>r depressed the interests and ner-

sounl dignity of tl.rater of Roauokc. And often when his
interest hud notVitig to do with the question presented to him,
his caprice would sway hts judgement, for his personal te-

sentments led him fur away from every cönsidetatiori save
tk-t of how ho cr.ulil host wound his ndvvrsarv.

(Iis blow wanted neither vigor nor venom; his weapons
were poisoned with such consummate skill, au<i ho so well
knew the vulnerablepointof every character, that often rvhen
the wound by as observer who knew nothing of hi* opponent
wns deemed slight, it was rankling in the heart. Randolph
wus well acquainted with the private history of the et-Henl

i! men of his time, the peccadilloes, frailties, indiscr. ias,

j weaknesses, vanities, ami vices of thorn all. He used hi.

tongue as a jockey would his whip: lie hit the sore place till
. the hlood came, and time was im crack or flourish, or noise,

or biuster in Join;; it. It was done with a celerity and dov

tcrity which showed the practised bans', and its unexpected-
: ness as well a* its severity often dumbfounded the victim s<.

. completely that he has not ">nc word to say. but writhed in
silence.

I remember hearing two anecdotes of Randolph, wider
strikingly typo his character. One exhibit* his cynical rude.
ness and disregard for the feelings of ether-.in fact a wish
to wound their feelings.and the other his wit. I do not

vouch for their accuracy, but give them as I have frequcntlv
.' hen id them, as perhaps has the render.

Once, when l(:ind<>lph wa« in thecityof R-, he was in
the daily h;il>it of frequenting the bookstore of one of the

largest booksellers in the place. He made some purchases
fnwn him. ami was very curious in basking over his books,

; &c. In the course of Randolph's visit* be became very fa¬
miliar with Mr.-, Ac bookseller, and they held jang

, chats together; the orator of Roanoku showing tiff with
prent courtesy. Mr.-was quite a pompous man, and
rather vain of his iicqiiaintance witli th» lion* who used to

, nop in his shop. Subsequently, being in Washington witho
I friend, he espied Randolph advancing towards him, and told
. hit friend that he would introduce him to the 'great man.'

His friend, however, knowing die waywardtiesaof Randolph,
. declined. " Well," -aid Mr.-. " I am sorry you will

not be introduced.I'll go up and give him n shake «f that
hand at anv rate." Up he walked, with outstretched hand,

t to salute t!«e cynic. I"he aristocratic Republican (by-lhe-
bye, how often vom- thoroughgoing Republican i* a full-blood-
ed aristocrat i« his private relation*) immediate') threw his

i hands behind him, a* if he coald not ' dull his palm' in thut
way, and gazed scarchtngly into the face of the astonish d
i.ksellcr. " Oh, oh!" said be. a- if recollecting himself,
" von are Mr.-. from Baltimore?" " Yes,sir," was

the.reply. "A bookseller ?" " Yes, sir." again. ,rAh!

(.ought sonic hooks from you I" " Yes, sir, you did." " Did

1 forget to pay you for them?" " No,sir, yoii did not."
.. Goitd morning, sir," said the orator, lifting his rrtp with of¬
fended dignity, und passiu; on. Tilts anecdote does not

-how either Randolph's goodness ot head or heart, hut it show s

his rhararter.
The other anecdote i- as follows: The Honorable Peter
-, who was a watchmaker, and w ho Lad represented
P.-County tor many yjars bi Congiess, once made a

motion to amend a resolution offered by Randolph, on the
subject of military claims. - Mr. Randolph rose up alter the
an 'raiment had l*cen offered, and drawing his watch front
his fob. ask'vi the Honorable Peter what o'clock it was. He
told him. ".Sir."' replied the orator, '"you can xicnd my
watch, but not my motions, i'ou understand lictirs. sir. but
not tactics I"

That, too, was a fine retort, w hen, after hq had been speak¬
ing, several members rose in succession and attacked bim.
.. Sir." -aid he to the Speaker. " lam in t'*e condition of old
Lear.

-. The little .hi?" end all.
Tray. Blanch, and S; eetheart,
See.lliev bark at me.* "

[XT* Wc find the following paragraph in the last Picayune,
a:*! endorse it most heartily:

.. We hope some one of the many literary friends of the

late Wm. P. Hawks of New-York will speedily collect hi*
miscellaneous writinirs ami present them to the public. lor

genuine humor, refined wit and elegance of style, Mr. Hawes
was unsurpassed by any mazarine writer in this country..
Could not a certain Frank Forrester, who is eminently quali¬
fied, be induced to undertake the task 7

it/" Speech in a Pennsylvania Debating Society:
'. Mr. President: I ain't going to skate up a rainbow and

toiler that gentleman among the stars to gaze at Venit. My
opponent i« je*t like a sow wallerin ia the mud: he du n t

know :is much as a pi:*. I ain't got any more to say.

One-fourth of tho*e born into the world di» within a

twelve month. One-half die before reaching the ugo of 17 :

and net more than one-fourth ever reach the a?e ot 40. Bad

habits and bad diet are the causes of much of this appalling
tality. ^

4 Sensible Wife..One of our subscribers discontinued
hi** paper a fortnight -inee, in oi !cr, as he said, to curtail his

expenses. Thi* week he -ends to renew bis subscription, be-
ca.j.,; his wife " will have it.' He has concluded to econo¬

mize in somethinr else. [Ohio Star.
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IXTERBSTIXG PHU.OüOPHICAL FACTS.

Sound travels oi ili.-r.it.- ef 1142 feet per second in atr.
4m;0 in water, 11090 in cast iron. L7000 stcci, 18000 üi
glas.-, anil from 4r>3t; to 17000 in wood
Mercury fr.vr.o- at 38 degrees, Fahrenheit, -m.! becomes rs.

j solid mass, malleable under the hammer. .

The greatest height at w hich * isible ('loudt over exisv Joes:
not exceed ten miles.

.-liVis about öl», times lighter than water.

I ho pressure of the atmiisphere upon ovcry square toot of
the earth amounts to 21u'0 pounds. An ordinary sir.-d man,
supposing his surface to In- 1-1 square feet, sustains the enor-

mous pressure of .'to.'.NO pounds.
//. at rarities air to sueli an extent that it may l>o msdo xa

occupy ö or jOjj times the space it did before.
Tho violence of the expansion of IVäter when freezing is

sufHcicnt to cleave o globe of copper of such thickness us to

j require a force <>t" 28000 pounds l>> produce the same effect,
Dunvg the conversion of Ice into water, 140 degree* of

heat are absorbed.
II tier, wheu converted into steam, increases iabulk 1800

.

times.

One hundred pounds of watci of the Dead Sea contains 43

pounds of >alt.
The mean annual depth of Rain that falls at the Equator

i< Ü(j inches.
Assuming the temperature of the interior of the earth toin-

cn asc uniformly a* we descend at the ratu of 1 degree in 4t>

feet, at the depth of GO miles it will arVount to 180,000 de-
^rvi s Fahrculu it.a degree of heat sufHcicnt to fuse all known
substances.
The explosivj force of closer* confined Gunpowder is six

and a half tons to die square inch.
Hailtlone* sometimes fall with n velocity of 113 fret in rv

second.Rain, ->l feet in a second.
The greatest artificial Cold ever produced is 91 degrees

Fahrenheit.
Electricity moves with a greater velocity tfcnv light, which

traverses 200,000 miles of space in a second of time.
Tht,ntler can be heard at the distance of30 miles.

Lightning cau be -< ea. by reflection, at ihe distance of
200 miles. L.

Produce of Xc*>JZngl* nd..The -tati-tis. of nor country

collected by the Marshal* at the la-t CcruMis are among our

proudest record*. Tu»* di«jilny the boundless resources of
ÜI0 N'cw World.ils intrinsic wealth, which is entirely inde¬

pendent of circumstances and of other nations, and fbresha-
dow th" rank we arc destined t<> hold wbou th» discoveries*
of science shall have been fully applied to Agriculture as tu

iitlu r branches of industry. The amount of produce raised
in New-England i* worthy of specinl notice. Maine is put
down as raisin- 848,160 bushels of wheat, 2,630,966 bushels
of other grain, nnd 10,392,380 bushels of potatoes. Thi«.
with a pspubition nl 500,800. Massachusetts, wiih a popu-
lation of 737,7<,6, raises about 153,923 bushels of wheat,
3,604,854 of other grain, and 5,384,663 of potatoes. Ver-
mont, consitlering her population, far outstrips the others,
though it should he remarked that she is purely an agricul¬
tural State, while tin- other, are distinguished for commerce
a* well a* fir agriculture. In that enterprising State, the
fanners raise 642,963 bushels of wheat, 4,051,818 bushels of
other grain, and 8,206,734 bushels of potatoes.' Rhode Island
raises but 3,03o bushels of wheat, 699,408 of other grain.
ami JI04.773 of potatoes. Connecticut raises Bii.nSo1 bushels
>.f wheat, 3,995,175 of other -rain, and 3,'J I-1,227 of p*tn-
toes. New-Hampshire iruses 442,754 of wheat, 3,084,854
of other grain, anil 6,234,001 of potatoes.

.Ve*r Lamp Oil.The Peoria (III.) Register says that a

discovery was made some ten years since and is now first
made public, by which castor oil may he rendered equal if

»not superior to the best sperm for burning in lamp*. Mnny
have tried it and Ihere i« hut oxe opinion as to its excellence.
It is -aid that a lamp liil.-.l witn this composition will burn
fourwr rive Hours without the slightest appearance of crust up¬
on the wick, ami on extinguishing ike flame, there is no fin?
remaining in ihe wick, :s is generally the case with sperm
oil, except of tlie very best quality.indeed, inthecxtin-
gnishing ami re-lighting a lamp of this oil, there is a strong
similarity to that of a £=.* light. Bui it hums perfectly (reo
from sni»kc or the least degree of offensive smell.emiis a

dear ami powerful lie lit. and never, congeals in the coldest

weather. The method of preparing the oil is, r.«erely to mix
with it spirits ofturpentine.with which it readily combine*
in proportion of one of th.- latter to four of the former!

Correspondence of the Journal ofCommerce.
I.onoon, ^pril 3, 1841.

Captain Taylor, of Nov. York, has just bad awarded to>
him ihe sum of £8,008 sterling, by the Germanic Diet, for
his discoveries in electro-magnetism, whereby in* proposes to
supersede -team on railroad- and for propelling machinery.
This gentleman, some mondis hack, exhibited a very beauti¬
ful model of tiiis electro-magnetic engine ut the Coloseum
here, which draw forth the approbation and astonishment of

i men of die hi'he«t practical knowledge and scientific attain-
merit*. On that occasion, the engine was devoted to tho
turning of a lathe, and most admirably did it perform its
functions. The inventor has now con-tructing a machine.of
considerable pow er, which he expects to be enabled to get
reudv for service within the pre-scnt year. So sanguine is
the Captain, that he emphatically declares he does not intend
to return to America until he can go Lack by lightning ! Hut
this is not the only wonder which Captain Taylor bus been
exhibiting to the astounded gaze of the natives of Cockrjoy-
.-hire, (or be has a patent for steaming woodj and then, when
in a soft state, slicing it like sonp, and forming the same.

forthwith into shingles, staves, -arden paling, Sec. &c. He
I has tilted up some extensive premises lor this purpose, and
also for making casus by machinery; aud to such perfection
hat be brought the latter, that his lady visit.-r* can manuiac-
iure a cask in less than five minmes, without soiling their
»loves. At the present^moment the worthy Captain is all
th,. rajjC in town, and iie i* also, as mijht I«; imagined, play-
iug the very deuce among the coopers in England.
Mr. Weils, an American gendeman, who is the patentee

of the Felted Cloth, has formed a company in London, who
I have commenced the manufacture of this very peculiar fabric,
'ih'* works ore at Leeds, and great success has attended the
experiment. Orders ha-.e been given to the company which
will take two years to execute. I have yiailed the depot in
town, and been highly gratified with some very splendid spe¬
cimens of this admirable discovery. Tho cloth, you are

aware, is made without either spinning or weaving.
Several Mormonites, from your far west, are zealously !a-

horinj in the Provinces here for the purpose of making pro-
selvtes to iheir strange faith. In some parts ihey have been
successful, am! several simpletons havn l*;cn induced to dis¬
pose of their property here and set sail for the United States,
to join the general bodhr: In -ome towns tho missionaries
huve been vry roughly handled.


